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Elsa

Now 24. Grateful her kingdom now accepts her, she works hard to be a good 
queen. But deep down she can’t help but wonder why she was born with 
powers. The mystery leads to a journey to uncover a buried truth about the 
past.

艾莎

现年24岁。她的王国如今已接纳了她，她心怀感恩，努力成为一位称职的女王。然

而，在她的内心深处，她却忍不住想知道为何自己生来就拥有魔法。这个谜团引出

了一段旅程，揭开了过去尘封的真相。
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Anna

Now 21. Unflappable, she is the forever optimist. Anna is fine as long as she 
has her family, Arendelle is safe, and she never has to be alone again. 

安娜

现年21岁。她遇事不慌不忙，永远是个乐观主义者。只要家人都在身边，艾伦戴尔

处境安全，而她再也不必孤独过活，她就一切都好。



Kristoff

Though he’s told no one but Sven, Kristoff is ready to take the next steps with 
Anna and propose. Anna loves Kristoff deeply, but is completely unaware of 
his plans for the future.

克斯托夫

除了斯特，他没有告诉任何人，他已经准备好要采取下一步行动对安娜求婚了。安

娜深爱着克斯托夫，却丝毫没有察觉他对未来的规划。



Olaf

It’s been a little over three years since Elsa made Olaf, and with his new 
permafrost, courtesy of Elsa’s magic, he can really enjoy summer. His bond 
with his family—Anna, Elsa, Kristoff and Sven—is as close as ever. 

雪宝

艾莎创造出雪宝已三年出头。多年冻土和艾莎魔法的加持，如今可以让他真正地享

受夏日了。他与家人——安娜、艾莎、克斯托夫和斯特——之间的关系，还是亲密一

如往昔。

Sven

Trusted reindeer Sven remains Kristoff ’s best friend. Although Kristoff now 
has the love of his life with Anna, he still finds himself leaning on Sven as a 
best friend and a confidante, especially as Kristoff ’s attempts to propose to 
Anna go awry.

斯特

可靠的驯鹿斯特，依旧是克斯托夫最好的朋友。尽管克斯托夫现在有了人生挚爱安

娜，他发现自己还是依赖着斯特这个知己至交，尤其是在克斯托夫向安娜求婚出了

岔子的时候。















Be prepared — just when you think you’ve found 

your way, life will throw you onto a new path. 要居安

思危——当你自以为找到安稳的路径时，人生就会把你扔到新

的轨道上去。
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序

在那遥远、遥远，远到任何男女老少都不曾涉足的北方，曾经

有一片魔法森林。风灵、火灵、水灵、地灵庇护着这片美丽的森林。

一支名叫北境的神秘民族，就生活在这方美景之中。他们是游牧民

族，靠山吃山，靠水吃水，跟着自己的驯鹿群，四处流浪。因为北

境一族能够与大自然和谐共处，所以人们都以为他们身怀魔法。

一天，魔法森林南部峡湾的入口处，停靠了许多船只—一 艘

艘木船上面，都载满了人，大家都决意要在水源附近安家立命。没

过多久，这些人便建立起艾伦戴尔王国，还为王室建造了一座宏伟

PROLOGUE

Far away, as far north as any man, woman, or 
child had ever been, once stood the Enchanted①  
Forest. This beautiful forest was protected by the 
spirits of air, fire, water, and earth. Among all this 
beauty dwelled② a mysterious people called the 
Northuldra. They were nomads③ who lived off the 
land and followed their reindeer herds wherever they 
roamed④. Because the Northuldra were in harmony 
with nature, it was thought that they were magical.

One day, ships arrived at the entrance to the 
fjord⑤ south of the Enchanted Forest—wooden ships 
full of people who were determined to create a home 

① enchanted adj. 被施魔法的  ② dwell v. 居住  ③ nomad n. 游牧部落的人  ④ roam v. 

漫游，流浪  ⑤ fjord n. 峡湾  
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for themselves near the water. Soon the kingdom of 
Arendelle came to be, and a magnificent castle was 
built for the royal family.

T h e  n e w c o m e r s  w e r e  w e l c o m e d  b y  t h e 
Northuldra’s ruler when he met with their king on a 
cliff as the sun set. The leaders firmly shook hands, 
and the meeting was seen by others only in hazy① 
silhouette② as they cast great shadows across the land.

To demonstrate③ their goodwill and friendship, 
the Arendellians built a mighty dam in the Enchanted 
Forest. They placed it on the river that flowed into the 
Arenfjord, the deep blue body of water upon which 
Arendelle Castle had been built. The dam connected 
all the lands and made it easier for the Northuldra 
and their reindeer to roam. King Runeard, the leader 

的城堡。

夕阳西下之时，北境一族的统治者在悬崖上会见了新来者的

国王，然后，新来的居民们便受到了欢迎。两位领袖紧紧地握了握

手，其他目睹了这次会面的人，却只能看见两人投射在大地上巨大

而模糊的剪影。

艾伦戴尔人为了表示善意和友好，在魔法森林里建了一座气

势雄伟的大坝。这座大坝立在通向艾伦峡湾的河流上，而在那片

深蓝的峡湾之上，正是艾伦戴尔城堡。大坝成了连接四方的桥梁，

也让北境一族和驯鹿们更便于四处游牧。路纳德国王—艾伦戴

尔的国主，将大坝作为两族和平及通力协作的象征，献给了北境

① hazy adj. 模糊的  ② silhouette n. 轮廓，侧影  ③ demonstrate v. 展示
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of Arendelle, offered it to the Northuldra as a symbol 
of peace and cooperation between the two groups.

When the dam was complete, the Arendellians 
threw a great celebration. Northuldra from all over 
the land gathered at the base of the dam to mingle① 
and feast with the Arendellians. For Prince Agnarr, 
the young son of King Runeard, it was the farthest 
from home he had ever been. His eyes danced with 
wonder and excitement... until his father noticed.

King Runeard flicked Agnarr under the chin and 
gave him a look that the prince knew better than to 
challenge. He directed his son to stand straight and 
proud—to be regal②.

“Remember, Agnarr—you represent Arendelle.” 
Agnarr obeyed, as the king knew he would. “And 

一族。

大坝完工时，艾伦戴尔人举行了盛大的庆典。北境一族从四面

八方聚集到大坝底部，与艾伦戴尔人共享盛宴。对路纳德国王的小

儿子艾格纳王子来说，这是他有生以来到过最遥远的地方。他的眼

睛里闪烁着惊奇和兴奋……直到他的父亲注意到了他。

路纳德国王，轻弹了一下艾格纳的下巴，又看了他一眼。王

子知道父亲并不是在找茬，而是在教导自己要挺直腰板、胸怀自

豪—毕竟，他是王储。

“要记住，艾格纳—你代表的是艾伦戴尔。”艾格纳听从了

父亲的话，正如国王心知他一定会照做的那样。“学学马提斯中尉

① mingle v. 相交往，混杂其中  ② regal adj. 帝王的，王室的
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mind Lieutenant Mattias,” his father advised, 
motioning to a young man in uniform.

Mattias stood at attention as the king walked 
away with his guards. The lieutenant knew the 
disappointment in Agnarr’s eyes. It wasn’t just that 
King Runeard had wanted him to act royally, like a 
diplomat① instead of a boy. It was also that he had left 
Agnarr behind—away from the talk with the elders 
and the Northuldra leader.

But Mattias knew exactly what to do. He stepped 
up beside Agnarr and mused, “You’re getting taller. 
Stop that.” He nudged② the young prince with his 
elbow. Agnarr smiled and gave him a jab back. 
“Eh, I’m just kidding. Come on. Let’s go.” The two 
interlocked arms, jockeying for position in a friendly 

吧。”他的父亲盯着一个身穿制服的年轻人，这样训诫道。

国王带着侍卫离开，马提斯立刻立正站好。这名中尉看出了艾

格纳眼中的失落。这并不仅仅是因为路纳德国王想让他表现得尊贵

如王储，像个外交家，而不是毛头小子，还因为国王把艾格纳抛在

身后—走去跟长老们，还有北境领袖交谈了。

不过马提斯很清楚该怎么做。他站到艾格纳身边，若有所思

道：“你长得越来越高了。别长了。”他用手肘轻轻地推了一下这位

年轻的王子。艾格纳笑了，也回了他一拳。“呃，我开玩笑的。来

吧，我们走。”两人挽着彼此的胳膊，在去参加庆典的路上，还互

相偷袭着来了场摔跤友谊赛。

① diplomat n. 外交家，外交官  ② nudge v. （用肘）轻推
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wrestling match on their way down to the festivities.
At the heart of the celebration, the Northuldra 

and the Arendellians intermingled①, eating and 
drinking, talking and laughing as if they were the very 
best of friends. The Northuldra even put on a show, 
demonstrating tricks on the backs of their reindeer.

But something deeper in the forest caught 
Agnarr’s eye. It was so amazing, it couldn’t possibly 
have been real. He thought he saw the silhouette of a 
girl about his age, spinning up and down in the air as 
she twirled② with the leaves in the wind. She wasn’t 
dangling③ from trees or clinging④ to vines⑤, but 
somehow she floated as if she weighed nothing.

Mesmerized, Agnarr moved toward her. It was 
only after he heard the clashing of swords, shields, 

在庆典的中央，北境一族和艾伦戴尔人混在一起，大快朵颐，

谈笑风生，仿佛他们是彼此的至交。北境一族甚至还表演了个节

目，在自己的驯鹿背上变各种戏法。

然而，森林深处的某样东西引起了艾格纳的注意。那景象太

神奇了，根本不可能是真的。艾格纳似乎看见了一个跟自己年龄相

仿的女孩的身影，正在空中翩翩旋转，周身还卷绕着随风飘落的树

叶。她并没有悬挂在树上，也没有攀着藤蔓，却不知怎的，她飘浮

着，仿佛没有重量一般。

艾格纳看得入了迷，情不自禁地朝她走去。直到他听见剑盾相

击、权杖互搏的铿锵声，才从恍惚中回过神来。他转过头，看见他

① intermingle v. 使……混合  ② twirl v. 旋转 缠绕  ③ dangle v. 悬挂  ④ cling v. 抓紧，

依附  ⑤ vine n. 藤蔓
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and staffs that the trance① he seemed to have been 
in was broken. He turned and saw that his people 
were being attacked! The charm and magic of the 
Northuldra had only been a trick. Agnarr gave the girl 
one last look, not wanting to believe that the fighting 
was real. But she was gone—as if she had never been 
there at all.

The whoosh of an arrow passing Agnarr’s head 
froze him in his spot. He had never been that close to 
danger before.

“Get behind me,” Mattias said, and pulled Agnarr 
out of the way just before another arrow zipped by②, 
right where his head had been.

Agnarr was dazed③ and could only watch as the 
brutal battle raged④ before them, arrows flying and 

的子民正在遭受攻击！北境人的那些魅力和魔法竟然只是骗局。艾

格纳不愿意相信这场争斗是真的，他最后看了那女孩一眼，可她却

不见了—就好像她根本没出现过一样。

一支箭嗖的一声擦过艾格纳的脑袋，将他吓愣在原地。他从不

曾离危险这样近。

“待在我身后！”马提斯说着，便赶在另一支箭快要擦过艾格纳

脑袋之时，将他一把拉开。

艾格纳感到头昏脑涨，但只能眼睁睁地看着这场野蛮的战

争在他们面前打响。箭雨纷飞，护盾交鸣。当他看见父亲正握

着剑、与北境的领袖对峙时，他僵住了。他冲着父亲呼喊，马

① trance n. 恍惚，出神  ② zip by 擦肩而过  ③ dazed adj. 茫然的；神志不清的   

④ rage v. 发怒，猛烈进行
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shields defending. He froze when he saw his father, 
sword in hand, facing the Northuldra leader. Mattias 
held tight to Agnarr as the prince yelled for his father. 
All he wanted to do was help him.

The prince was able to free himself—but only 
after the king and the Northuldra leader had 
plunged① over the edge of a cliff.

“Father!” Agnarr roared like a soldier of old and 
rushed through the battle to get to the cliff ’s edge and 
search for his father. But fire erupted before him, and 
the flames and heat pushed him back.

A massive blast shot across the forest like a shock 
wave. The Northuldra and Arendellian soldiers ran 
for their lives as water crashed into the dam with a 
sound like thunder. The wind began to rage violently 

提斯赶紧将他牢牢揽住。他满脑子只有一个念头，就是要帮 

助他。

王子终于挣开了束缚—但就在上一秒，国王和北境的领袖，

双双从悬崖边跌落。

“父王！”艾格纳咆哮着，像老兵一样熟稔地冲过战场，到悬崖

边去搜寻父亲的身影。可他面前有火焰忽然喷发而出，灼热的火舌

生生将他逼退。

巨大的爆炸，像冲击波一样穿透森林。在如雷霆般隆隆作响的

洪水将大坝冲垮时，北境和艾伦戴尔的士兵们拔腿奔逃。狂风开始

呼啸，巨石像炸弹般从天而降。一枚巨石落在艾格纳的脚边，威猛

① plunge v. 暴跌，跌落
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while boulders fell from the sky like bombs. One 
landed at Agnarr’s feet, and the force of the impact 
tossed him through the air. When he hit the ground, 
his head slammed against a rock. As he began to lose 
consciousness① and his vision faded, he noted sadly 
that the lush beauty of the forest had been destroyed.

At the same time, he heard a haunting② voice, 
like someone overcome with the grief of centuries, 
wailing③ an eerie④ melody. Agnarr had never 
experienced anything like it before. The Northuldra 
had mentioned that the dam was inhabited by the 
spirits of the people who had built it. Is that voice a 
spirit? Is it angry? Agnarr asked himself.

Somehow, the prince was moved out of the forest 
by an unseen force that floated him through the air 

的冲击力将他震飞，落地时，他的脑袋撞到了一块岩石。就在他开

始失去知觉、视线也变得模糊之时，他悲伤地发现，这片苍翠繁茂

的美丽森林，已经被摧毁了。

与此同时，他又听到一个令人难忘的声音，好像有谁正在发

出诡异的哀鸣，那声音里仿佛压抑了几个世纪的悲痛。艾格纳从

未经历过这样的情形。北境人曾经提到过，大坝上寄居着人类的精

魂—大坝建筑者们的精魂。“这声音是某个精灵的吗？它是不是

在愤怒？”艾格纳问自己。

不知怎么地，这位王子被一股看不见的力量移出了森林，托

着他飘浮在空中，而他的身下，战乱仍在继续。然后，愤怒的精灵

① consciousness n. 意识  ② haunting adj. 令人难忘的，萦绕心头的  ③ wail v. 哭嚎，

哀号  ④ eerie adj. 诡异的，奇异的
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while the chaos continued beneath him. Then the 
deafening roar fell silent as the angry spirits stopped 
raging, and a mist, as thick and impenetrable① as 
stone, enveloped the forest, locking some people in 
and others out...

们止住了狂怒，震耳欲聋的嘶吼消失了。接着，一片迷雾笼罩了整

片森林，雾浓如石头做的屏障，难以穿透。一些人被困在了这片雾

里，而另一些，则被挡在了森林之外……

① impenetrable adj. 无法穿过的，无法透视的
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CHAPTER 1

“And that night, I came home King of Arendelle,” 
King Agnarr said.

The king’s candle cast flickering shadows on 
his face as he told his story to his young daughters, 
Anna and Elsa. The girls were huddled① together on 
Elsa’s bed with their mother, Queen Iduna, listening 
to every word their father said, their eyes wide and 
their mouths hanging open. Their mother drew them 
close to her, all three of them gathered under the 
comforting weight of her burgundy scarf.

“Whoa,  Papa,  that  was epic②,”  Anna said, 
collapsing on the bed as she pictured everything that 

第	1	章

“然后那一晚，我回到家，成了艾伦戴尔的国王。”艾格纳国王

说道。

在给年幼的女儿安娜和艾莎讲述自己的故事时，闪烁的烛光在

国王的脸上投下明灭摇曳的影子。女孩们和母亲阿杜娜王后，一起

挤在艾莎的床上，她们睁大了眼睛，合不拢嘴，一字一句地听着父

亲的述说。母亲将她俩向自己拉近，三个人都缩在她那条紫红色的

围巾下，厚重的围巾令人感到舒服。

“哇，爸爸，太神奇了！”安娜说。她瘫坐在床上，在脑海里描

① huddle v. 挤在一起  ② epic adj. 传奇的，神奇的
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had happened. “Whoever saved you, I love them.”
The king smiled at his little girl. “I wish I knew 

who it was.”
“Were the Northuldra really magical?” Elsa 

wondered aloud. She didn’t want to be anything like 
them. She couldn’t imagine hurting her friends. “Like 
me?”

“No,” King Agnarr assured her. “They were not 
magical. They just enjoyed the magic of the forest.”

“What happened to the spirits? What’s in the 
forest now?” Elsa wondered if anyone else had made 
it out after the spirits had gotten angry and turned on 
everyone.

“I don’t know,” King Agnarr replied. “The mist 
still stands. No one can get in, and no one has come 

绘着过去发生的种种。“不管是谁救的你，我都爱他们！”

国王对着小女儿笑道：“我要是知道那是谁就好了。”

“北境一族真的会魔法吗？”艾莎大声地问。她不想成为他们那

样的人，她无法想象自己会伤害朋友。“像我一样？”

“不，”艾格纳肯定地说，“他们没有魔法。他们只是借用了森

林的魔法。”

“那些精灵呢？现在森林里还有什么东西吗？”那些精灵一怒之

下见谁打谁，艾莎想知道是否还有人逃了出来。

“我不知道，”艾格纳国王回答道，“迷雾还笼罩着那里。没有

人能进去，在那之后，也没有人出来过。”
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out since.”
Queen Iduna locked eyes with her husband, 

warning him to be careful with his words. She wanted 
to make sure their daughters didn’t feel scared. “So 
we’re safe,” she said.

“Yes,” King Agnarr agreed. “But the forest could 
wake again, and we must be prepared for whatever 
danger it may bring.”

Queen Iduna watched a flood of worry wash over 
Elsa’s face at her father’s words, and she intervened①. 
“On that note, how about we say good night to your 
father,” she said. Both girls were much too young to 
think about fighting of any kind... especially when she 
was trying to get them to sleep. King Agnarr stood, 
and his face held an apology for his wife.

阿杜娜王后定定地望着丈夫，提醒他小心说话。她要确保女儿

们不会被吓到。“所以我们是安全的。”她说。

“是的，”艾格纳国王附和道，“但是森林可能会再次苏醒，我

们得做好准备，应付随之而来的任何危险。”

阿杜娜王后看见了艾莎在听了父亲的话后脸上瞬间掠过的忧虑

神色，便赶紧打圆场。“就说到这儿吧，跟父亲说晚安，好吗？”她

说。两个女孩都还太小，犯不着为战争费心……何况是在她要哄她

们睡觉的时候。艾格纳国王站在一旁，对妻子露出抱歉的表情。

“噢，可是我还有很多想问的呢。”安娜说着，一边撅起小嘴看

着父亲亲吻艾莎的额头。

① intervene v. 干扰，打断
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“Aw, but I still have so many questions,” Anna 
said, pouting① as her father kissed Elsa on the 
forehead.

“Save them for another night, Anna,” he insisted.
“Urgh,” she said in frustration. “You know I don’t 

have that kind of patience.” She looked pointedly at 
Elsa, who nodded, clearly agreeing with Anna about 
her lack of patience.

Anna closed her mouth tight and scrunched② her 
face. Her father kissed her on the forehead, knowing 
that was her version of trying. Then he walked out of 
the room. As soon as the door shut, Anna started in 
with her questions again.

“Why did the Northuldra attack us, anyway?” 
she asked her mother. “Who attacks people who give 

“改天晚上再问吧，安娜。”他没有让步。

她沮丧地“啊”了一声。“你知道我没那么有耐心。”她

直直地看向艾莎。艾莎点点头，显然也认同安娜没有耐心这个 

事实。

安娜抿起小嘴，脸皱成了一团。她的父亲知道这是她表达坚持

的方式，便在她额头上亲了一下，然后走出了房间。门一关上，安

娜就又开始发问了。

“北境人到底为什么要攻击我们？”她追问母亲，“谁会攻击给

自己送礼物的人呢？”

“你说森林会再次苏醒吗？那些精灵会怎么看待我的魔法呢？”

① pout v. 噘嘴  ② scrunch v. 皱成一团，使蜷缩
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them gifts?”
“Do you think the forest will wake again? What 

would the spirits think of my magic?” Elsa asked, 
glancing up at her mother.

A soft look came across Iduna’s face as her own 
memory from the past swept through her mind. “I 
wish I had the answers. Alas, only Ahtohallan knows.”

“Ahto-who-what?” Anna asked.
Queen Iduna laughed as she smiled at the 

upturned① face of her youngest daughter. “When 
I was little, my mother would sing a song about a 
special river called Ahtohallan, which was said to 
hold all the answers about the past,” she said. “About 
what we are a part of.”

The sisters looked at each other, and then two 

艾莎抬头看着母亲，也问道。

阿杜娜的表情忽然柔和起来，因为她的脑海里，也闪现出

了过去的回忆。“我要是知道就好了。唉，这只有阿塔霍兰才 

知道。”

“阿塔什么？”安娜问。

阿杜娜王后看着小女儿仰起的脸，笑出了声。“在我小时候，

我母亲经常唱一首歌，是关于阿塔霍兰的。那是一条特殊的河，

据说它能解释所有关于过去的疑问，”她说，“它能解释我们到底 

是谁。”

姐妹俩对视了一眼，然后抬起头，两双碧蓝的大眼睛都看向 

① upturned adj. 向上翘的，仰着的
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pairs of big blue eyes stared up at the queen.
“Will you sing it for us, please?” Elsa asked.
Iduna looked toward the door, debating whether 

she should humor her daughters. After deciding there 
was no harm in letting the girls hear the song, she 
nodded to them. “Okay. Cuddle① close. Scooch② in,” 
she said, pulling Elsa and Anna to her, tucking them 
all back under her scarf.

Queen Iduna’s voice was low and warm as it sang 
the lullaby her mother had sung to her. It was the 
sound of love in the girls’ ears, and Anna was fast 
asleep even before the song was done. The queen 
picked Anna up gently, cradling her as she carried her 
across the room. She placed Anna softly on her own 
bed and pulled up the covers, tucking her in tight. 

王后。

“你能唱给我们听吗？”艾莎问道。

阿杜娜看向门口，心里犹豫着，不知该不该迁就女儿们。考虑

到最后，她觉得让姐妹俩听到这首歌，应该无伤大雅，才点了头。

“好吧。靠近点儿，到我怀里来。”她一边说，一边把艾莎和安娜拉

向自己，将她们都裹回自己的围巾里。

阿杜娜王后用低沉温暖的嗓音唱起了这一首她母亲曾为她吟唱

过的摇篮曲。在姐妹俩听来，这歌声满怀着爱意。安娜还没等她唱

完，就迅速沉入了梦乡。王后温柔地把安娜抱在怀里，起身走到房

间的另一头，将她轻轻放在她自己的床上，然后掀起被褥，严严实

① cuddle v. 拥抱  ② scooch v. 挤一挤，挪进来
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Queen Iduna returned to Elsa just as she finished the 
song.

“Now sleep, my little snow,” she said, kissing both 
of Elsa’s hands.

The queen fluffed① Elsa’s pillows, stroked her 
daughter’s long hair, and picked up the candle that 
flickered on the bedside table.

“Mother?” Elsa said as the queen touched the 
door of the room. “Do you think Ahtohallan knows 
why I have magical power?”

Her mother didn’t answer immediately. She 
thought carefully before she spoke. “If Ahtohallan is 
out there,” she said finally, “I imagine it knows that 
and much more.”

Elsa leaned heavily into her pillow. “Someone 

实地盖住她。等歌曲唱完后，阿杜娜王后也回到了艾莎身边。

“快睡吧，我的小雪花。”她说着，在艾莎的两只小手上都落下

了亲吻。

王后替艾莎把枕头抖得松软一些，又轻轻抚了抚女儿的长发，

然后拿起了在床头桌上摇曳着微光的蜡烛。

“母后？”王后手碰到房门时，艾莎出声问道，“你说，阿塔霍

兰知不知道我为什么会有魔法？”

她的母亲没有立刻回答，而是先仔细地想了想。“如果真的有

阿塔霍兰……”终于，她说道，“我想它应该不只知道这个。”

艾莎重重地倒在枕头里说道：“应该有人去把它找出来。”

① fluff v. 使松散，抖松
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should really try to find it.”
Queen Iduna’s smile was bittersweet① as she 

stepped into the hallway and closed the door behind 
her.

With the echo of her mother’s lullaby② in her 
ears, Elsa drifted off to sleep. She dreamed about 
finding Ahtohallan, and learning the answer to every 
question she’d ever had... and the answers to some of 
her sister’s questions, too.

All of Arendelle was silent, and the night was 
still—even in the castle—until Anna tiptoed across 
the rugs of her bedroom floor. It took the five-year-
old more than one try to pull herself onto her sister’s 
bed. But once she had made it, she crawled over and 
shook Elsa’s shoulder.

阿杜娜王后喜忧参半地笑了笑，便踏进了走廊，关上了身后 

的门。

艾莎迷迷糊糊地睡着了，耳边还仿佛回荡着母亲的摇篮曲。她

梦到自己找到了阿塔霍兰，也解开了自己曾有过的所有疑问……还

解开了她妹妹的一些疑问。

整个艾伦戴尔都沉寂下来，这个夜晚静悄悄的—就连城堡里

也是如此—直到安娜踮起脚尖，踩着地毯走到房间的另一头。这

五岁的孩子试了几次，才爬上姐姐的床。一上去，她就爬到另一

侧，摇了摇艾莎的肩膀。

“艾莎！”安娜叫道。她以为自己叫得很小声，实际上却响亮得

① bittersweet adj. 苦乐参半的  ② lullaby n. 摇篮曲
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“Elsa,” Anna said in what she thought was a 
whisper but what was really the furthest thing from 
one. “Psst, Elsa. Wake up, wake up, wake up!”

Elsa hated to be awakened. It made her grumpy. 
“Anna,” she protested, turning her back on her sister 
and tugging her covers up under her chin, “go back to 
sleep.”

“I just can’t,” Anna complained, flopping① on the 
bed like a young child who hadn’t gotten her way... 
and who refused to give up. “The sky’s awake. So I’m 
awake. So we have to play.”

Anna looked out the window at the dancing 
greens and blues of  the Northern Lights that 
dominated the night sky. Then she looked back at her 
sister, who had buried herself under the covers. She 

要命。“喂，艾莎！醒醒，醒醒，醒醒呀！”

艾莎很讨厌被人吵醒，于是恼火起来。“安娜！”她一边抗议，

一边翻过身去背对妹妹，还把被子直接拉到下巴底下，“快回去 

睡觉。”

“我睡不着嘛。”安娜发着牢骚，在床上一颠一颠的，像个心愿

得不到满足……却又拒绝放弃的小孩。“天都亮啦，我就醒啦。我

们该去玩了。”

安娜望向窗外那蓝绿交织、漫天闪耀的北极光，然后又看了看

把自己埋在被褥里的姐姐。她对着艾莎又戳又捅，还试着把盖在她

身上的毯子拽下来。

① flop v. 猛然坐下，躺下，移动
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poked① Elsa. She prodded② her. She even tried to pull 
her blankets off.

“If I agree to play with you for a little bit, will you 
let me sleep as long as I want when we are done?” 
asked Elsa’s muffled③ voice from beneath the blankets.

“Yes!” Anna agreed enthusiastically, nodding.
Even with Anna tugging at her, Elsa was a 

reluctant partner. She rubbed her eyes and dragged 
her feet as her sister pulled her to the Great Hall—
and then her ice magic came out and a new chapter 
began for them.

“要是我答应陪你玩一会儿，玩完之后，你能不能让我睡到自

然醒？”艾莎在毯子下面用闷闷的声音问道。

“可以！”安娜不停点头，热切地答应下来。

即使安娜主动拖着她，对于作陪这件事，艾莎依旧不那么情

愿。她揉着眼睛，拖着脚步，被妹妹拽到了大厅里—然后，她使

出了自己的冰雪魔法，她们的新篇章，也开启了。

① poke v. 戳  ② prod v. 捅，督促  ③ muffled adj. 沉闷的，压抑的
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CHAPTER 2

One day years later, when the girls were grown, 
their parents were gone, and Elsa was Queen of 
Arendelle, the sun was shining brilliantly over the 
cliffs of the fjord. Elsa stood on a rear castle balcony, 
waiting for her moment to rejoin the visit ing 
dignitaries① and wish them well on their journeys 
home. She had already spoken to them about trade 
and commerce②, as well as the Arendellian people 
and their goals for the kingdom. Anna liked to tell 
her that she was graceful and wise far beyond her 
years. For people who didn’t know Elsa, it was strange 
at first, but the more she spoke, the more they would 

第	2	章

多年后，这对姐妹长大成人，双亲逝世，而艾莎继任为艾伦戴

尔的女王。一天，阳光照耀在峡湾的悬崖上，艾莎站在城堡背面的

阳台上，等着再次会见来访的名流贵客，然后祝福他们归途顺利。

她已经跟他们谈过贸易往来的事情，也介绍过艾伦戴尔的民情以及

民众对王国的期许。安娜总爱跟她说，她有着超越年龄的优雅和智

慧。对不认识艾莎的人来说，这种感觉一开始会让人觉得奇怪，可

与她交谈越多，他们便越认同安娜的看法。

“女王陛下，他们都准备好了。”

① dignitary n. 显贵，要人  ② commerce n. 贸易，商务
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